
Social and 'Personal Notes

By Mollie Runcorn

i lie concerning the Oregon build- - was a week-en- visitor, coming up i'ri
" ing at the Panama exposition,, day to attend the Evan Williams con-th- e

only Oregon people having practic-- . cert,
ally any knowledge of the structure .'.being those who have been in San For the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.
Francisco and made personal iuspce-- Frank M. lirowu, who leave shortly for
tion. The art display, which is to California, Mrs, Asa-Ko- entertained
be :nade one of the most attractive a few friends informally with "500"
and interesting exhibitions located in Friday night at her Court street home,
the building, is to bo in charge of; Mr. and Mrs. Brown and son Keith
Hon. Allen Eaton of Eugene, who is will spend the wintor in Ban Diego.
very well known in Salem, being
representative in the slate legislature
for it number of sessions. Mr. Eaton
states Jlint Oregon's structure will be
one of the most beautiful and striking
of any of the state buildings. Promi-
nent Oregon artists and craftsmen are
being solicited by him for specimens
of their work, and he will spare no
time or efforts in making his depart-
ment compare consistently with those
of other states. '

Mr. Eaton, although a prominent
politician, is also on enthusiastic ar-

tist and lover of things artiblic. Ho
conducts a class in "Art Appreci-
ation" at the University of Oregon,
and in that institution's latest edi-

tion of their official publication ap
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University 'h football team anil a num-

ber the girls of the 'varsity
tiicir home tonight.
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Mrs. U, li, Wulkor, of Independence,
spent the week-en- in Snlem.

S. lleltr.el, a well known attor-
ney f Stnyton, wns In the city this
week-end- ,

lioyard 11. Mont, of McMinnvlllo,
was in the city yesterday on a short
business trip.

(I. 1). Strong, who has been n resi-

dent of this city for some time, leaves
soon for Minnesota on account of his
wife's health.

visit--

Ing her parents Air. nnd Mrs, A

King, returned tu her home. In Idaho
last Saturday.

Mr. George Kemp, 221 Court
street, returned Inst night after a two
weeks' visit tu her (laughter, Mrs. Her

wh"-i- . 'iiidiowe .,t .Vi,;iZir.ti,; ' Hrh'' f K1i"- - hM

given seriously ill,
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V. Holt,
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be
be
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with 1'rli'uds ill Snlem for a few days
und will depart for southern Oregon

Mrs. I.. 1C I'nun Piilortaliied with a Pn" ' "" l''' "ir "
to relatives.
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County Assessor Hell i, West li nd

A., on, I t, linn... l." rimifmv of fnitiilv wont to Poitlnnd today, where

Portland, who wero visiting in Salem ;1,r- ' ' o )' "

last laid f"'"1"''' "f the e,,nnty assessors of theweek. Covers weie also for
Miss Page of Lake Labish, Miss Min- tit He Multnomiih county rt

nio Moehlcr, and A, M, Page. Later Mr', "'''I I" "''hululcd to de-

tho guests took ill tho performance f liv '"' address bel ore the visiting ns-

"The Virginian," while they wero "'"""
l II 111 W C li n ll.iH I.F t li li mi lil Hln

, ,

Mr. Bud Mrs. N. S. Stewart will ''"' "v''' week end as n delegate,
leave tomorrow for hehalls, Wuh to Artisans' convention from Kit-

take up their residence. Thcv have " He dropped Into the Joiirniil of-- i

spent the pt flw vears In Salem, 'ice for n chut with his former nssocl-durin-

which time Mr. Stewart hss ate on the Guard.
l,nn in I he orocerv business. Mrs.1 Everett 11. Fisher, driver of the first.
Stewart lis been popular in her social automobile fire truck tu have been In-

set and both many friend who stalled In the Snlem fire department,
regiet their departure. "r ""' l",H' nn year a member

Mi. Slewnit wa with "f t In- I 'unbind fire department, spent
A pretty attention Friday nltortmon the last few days of his annual vara-olv-

k't I he A. M. Clouoh Inline bv tioll III n visit to hi iisrent. Mr. nnd

the Lmlle ' Aid Societv of the .Isso'n M rs. .lame Fisher, nnd Ills brothers'
Lee Methodist church Sad this nTter- - and in this city. his bro-

noon was claimed bv Mrs. and ther, John Fisher, he left for MeMlnn- -

Mr. Fred Parker, who entertained in ville yesterday for a week 's visit with
her honor at the residence of the another brother, liny, before returning

'o his post of duty.
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

London, Nov. 9. The state-
ment attributed to the Grand
Duke Nicholas, tho car's comma-

nder-in-chief, that the Slavs'
latest victory on tho German
frontier "permits the Russian
troops to turn to other tasks
the inception of which opens a
new period of the war, was
the subject of much specula-
tion here today.

What did the grand duke
meant was the question gener
ally asked. A Petrograd ilia- -

patch to the Post surmised that
would leave the s

to be dealt with the Brit-
ish and French and turn its at-

tention exclusively to Austria
and Turkey.

SAY ALLAH HELPED THEM.

Rome, Nov. 9." With the help of
Alluh," as the Turkish official an-

nouncement expressed it, the sultan's
troops invaded Egypt Sunday, it was
stated today in a. dispatch received
here from Constantinople. '

It was not believed here, however,
that the invaders' force was very
large.

The Turkish bombardment of the
Russian Black sea port of Poll was
also officially announced at Constan
tinople. The Russian Black sea fleet
was caid to have taken refuge in port.

FEDERATED LABOR

SUGGESTS SOCIETY

TO END ALL WARS

(Continued from page one.)

Vernon.
Discussing conditions in olorade,

the report said:
"All the organized agencies of the

state were subservient to the corpora-
tions. The laws of the state regarding
miners were broken with cynical dis-

regard. Civil authority in Colorado
broke down under the contest thut en-

sued. The state militia was put ut the
service of the companies. Brutality,
coercion nnd bloodshed followed.

The Colorado Situation.
"President Wilson, in his letter

transmitting the plan of settlement,
stated that the duration of the Colo-

rado strike, its many stages and pos-

sibilities, had made it of national im-

portance. Vet, ns there wns no indi-
cation of purpose to reach an adjust
ment of differences, it is now neces
sary to determine whether or not the
president was justified in using of the
army of the tinted States for police
purposes. I Ins is the issue which u

mutely reverts to tho It in-

volves tho larger issuo of whether des
potism shall be permitted to exist un
der tho guise of industry. We hope
for tho ultimate success of the miners
or Colorado."

Pointing out the great loss of life'
destruction of proptry and suffering
brought on by tho European war, the
report declared:

"For centuries the nations will suf-

fer from this cruel, mad, stupid waste
for tho fathers of the next genera-

tion will bo unfit physicully and men-

tally.
"For years peace societies and or-

ganizations have presented arguments
for pence. They adopted pence
resolutions nnd they have declared for
various international sentiments, but
they have made little effort to give
these visions reality in the organiza-
tion of society uud the relations among
nations. Hut this war ha shown that
war cannot put nn end to itself.

For World's Peace.
"In addition to establishing n senti-

ment ii ml conviction for ponce, there
must be agencies established for the
miiintennnco of peaceful relations
among nntions nnd for dealing with
international issues. Militarism nnd
competitive armament must be abolish-
ed and tribunals for. awarding justice
and agencies for enforcing determina-
tions must be instituted. Internation-
al interests and issues exint. Political
institutions should be established cor-

responding to political developments,
"This convention should uye, must
ndopt some constructive suggestion

und take soma tangible uctlon upon
this world problem which so intimately
ntteeis tne workers. "

mo annual report also contains n

number of special reports of investiga-
tions. W. 1). Million and L. D. ilium!
of Detroit, who were scut abroad to
study labor conditions among employes
ot tne municipally owned railroads, re
ported on conditions in Germany,
France, Italy and Switzerland, Their
mission was Interrupted by the war.

Mrs. Eva done, who has been their investigations showed

have

With

former,

nation.

have

that whatever benefits foreign work
ers enjoyed resulted from the activities
ot their trade unions

The defeated garment delegates
threatened this iil'teriionn to carry
their right tu the floor of the ronven
tion.

The following chairmen of commit
tees were limned this nllertiooii

liules Thomas HlekettH.
Executive council T. V McCnl

lough.
Resolution- s- ,lnmos Duticnn,
Laws ,1 uli n II, l.eniion,
Orcniilzallon 1'iaiik Duffy.
Labels John F. Tobin.
Adjustment .lames O 'Connell.
State John Alpine,
lloveott. l. A. Haves,
lluildiug trades Thomas J, Wil

li ins.

There's always mum for one more.waning en,.,,,,,,
((inni i.; ,;,.;,;",;,",.:; ;;; , rtowll ,,,,,

complimented

sisters
lonh

Kussia

organization

WHAT CATARRH IS,
It hn Isrcn snld Hint every third person

Is Uoublcil with catarrh In some form.
Felrnct lias shown that nasal catarrh

Indicates a weakened condition ol tb
lusty J Hint Hie secretion of the mucous
membrane arc quickly allccted, and local
treatments In the form of snulTs and
vapors do little, if any good. ,

To correct catarrh you should treat IU
cause by enriching your blood with Hit

In Scott's IlmuMon which Is
medicinal Iok1 and a buildlng-tonlc- . Ire
Irnm alctdinl or any harmful drugs, Try it,

ftcgtt k Buwoi, Bltsvu&tkl, K. ),

SEES GREAT YEAR

FOR WASHINGTON'

CHARLES E. ARNEY, WESTERN
IMMIGRATION AND INDUSTRIAL

AGENT, HAS OPTIMISTIC VIEW.

(Seattle Daily Times.
Declaring that the coining year will

;,,,..,;, -- .:i.:ii,. J short earth shock was felt about 8:30

and climatic advantages, Charles E.
Arney, western nuigration and indus
trial agent of the Northern Pacific
railroad, who is in Seattle from Spo- -

..ii:...l ..i..

iiig up of the state.
Arney predicts that the coming year

will bring thousands of people to the
Pacific coast and will bo record-breake- r

in travel to the Northwest. In
order that the of the

Late Yesterday

MtMtMttilMM

!!i -

, .

EHHE--S i sW-Js- s sa

a

opportunitiej

a

I
may bo effectively presented to J," a' rrtta"r"'j ncr Mtravelers and interest in Washington '

aroused among eastern visitors, Arney
solicits the of commercial
organizations ami imnvniuals in
campaign of exploitation which his de-

partment expects to wage.
Jn sjieakiug of the expected oppor-

tunity and his plan for meeting it,
Arney said at The New Washington
yesterday:

"The report of Washington's bureau
of statistics and immigration pro-
claims bona fide opportunities for 3N7
manufacturing plants relating chiefly
to fruit, lumber and dairying. It like-
wise invites attention to 710 legiti-
mate business openings, it claims to

manufacturer,

and

Cal.

of

21

semaphore
of a

a

firo

lead other states in lumber a stall'llllg OJ ,f J oon non oio

IwL l'";l'h totl,ng iptios were receiv- -

Jin.u'JU.UOO at- - of ,,,., over ltlt.illlH
food tor thought! lwh alld fonr li(!rmm afir0.and consequent action on ot r011t,(,

newspapers, commercial endeavor t0 tb thc ot
and immigration departments including "uiot-

-

The coming year is to go down in nnnmAii Mmonhistory as a record-breake- r in MLVtKlUW iHUNfc
In tli infiii miliar- Tv.iii.il n
Panama-Pacifi- will bel K A I p NlKkfjAMl
augmented mnterinlly bv the Euro
pean wnr. .Many hundreds of former
globn chasers in foreign countries will
not only content themselves with trav
el in our country, but such will
naturally invest in
opportunities hero fall

when on Telephone
their

olise vution.
"There is no immigration work so

eminently satisfactory to those on- -

gaged in it as to induce those who
have inclination and money to in-

vest, to look at the country to which
they trying to induce settlement.
If the Northern Pacific once

an intended settler to go out over
lino and personally study the

country we know is for keeps.
If seeing is believing, we should
joiu hands in a grand organized
to induce as many as possible to come
ami see.

Commercial Clubs Active.
"There arc fifty organized commer-

cial clubs along the main line and

killed.

outside

aviators.

,,,,,

in-

duce

liitcrurb-

party,
party,

party,

Tho

in Mary n JHHI,
Washington. 1 thev October

nieinuers eacn. Jf these member
luercinl would a family Harrison Linville,
postal week east-U"-
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this state li a donation near
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the const next summer
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needs open eininier--
in the report the stute depart-- ,

meiit and to extend good begin- -

ning at and inteiiseive
farming,

"Place your eastern
and ncquuliitaiices nil the iniiiling

your loeul paper. It will preach
a senium for about your country
iniiv, s i weeiiiy or weeklv, for it1

covers phases every question
germane the existence in
tending settler. It that
travelers from out, vour nines enrrv
along a bunch literature telling ii

brief Interesting and accurate
story your country. nareel'
post ns a ot sending to
some good friend appetite
nig occasionally."

MAKE TWO STATES

OFJASHINGTON
Hcalllo, Wnh P. Hlinll the

state Washington carved Into
two I

the entry Washington Into
column, proposition

stale In two received
eiicooiiigeinent certain qua-

rter. A fund Is being it
sold, to nei iimplish result,

It Improbable next,
legislature cougies di-

vide Washington Into states,
coinpilsing counties cast ol the
''uscudn mountains other
western enmities,

A similar proposil Inn wn Intindueed
hl:i legisliitnie fulled

get out committee.
The argument indented is that east

Washington western Washing
ton radically einiiiner-ria- l

as well ss political interest,
the recent election it

custom Washington whicii vot-
ed the dry.

DIED.
l,

Sunday, M, lull, nt i ,
Mi rniirdi, veins,

deceased haves brother
lour sisters: Ilernatdl and

I both Snlem; Mr.
N. Ilalliirh, Mr. H.'I,, Mr.
', llert, slid Mi. A.

Mnbleii Hood Kiver.
The funeral service will St

Joseph' t'ntbuli,' church
Tiielnv, at In n. the burial
Kill the t nthollc

At Milwaukee. crash between;
automobiles, R. Koyd, publisher; C.
8. Forsyth, and Mrs.
Alice Murray, insurance agent, were

p. in., and reports showed the
whole bay region was shaken,
no damage was done.

At San Francisco. Threo robberss
and Ragged her, escaped with $"00
worth gems .f 10 in cash.

At Sacramento, Miss Edwina
Pricj died from injuries received when
the sudden swerving an automobile
:n ,l.:..l. ul.n ....... .1

state

Petrograd. A Warsaw messngc
persons had been killed there

in the past few days by bombs dropped
oy

Snu Francisco. With his sig-

nals for danger, M. M. Thorpe,
Southern Pacific attendant,
was found dead his post pistol
shot, supposedly suicide.

At London. the
steamship Norfolk, bound from New
York for Melbourne, on off
East Australian coast with steam
ships Ceram, Kooiida and Alabamaall with,, ,,.,ll,,

At
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tho
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nil
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Snlem

held

Snlem, Or., Nov. I). The State Rail
road Commission afternoon

an permitting the
West .corporation, Silverton

to rnise rates as follows:
Business one $2.10 to 2.25;

two 1.85 to four party, 1 .00
to $1.75.

Hesidence 1.00 to 1.75;
party, ifl.35 to 1.50: four party,

1.10 to 1.25,
commission found that

from the operation the plant
1013 wns 4.(1 per cent, ami that rea-

sonable that must spent
maintenance of tho plant will reduce
it to 3.2 per cent, which is less than
couTTl reasonably

The commission finds that the or-
iginal cost of plant wns O.tlHI.aU.

PASSING PIONEER.
Independence, Or., Nov. 8. Mrs.

brunches of the Northern Pacific E. Davidson, pioneer of
presume averaire here 110. Mrs. Do- -

iou 5IIU0 com-- Vinson was llie oldest of the
club members write of und Nancy

curd each to some wn" ')llr" I" "oil county, Missouri,
em for the next tliruo Wcjiteiiilirr 4, 18;i7. She was

lilUKIU peon have to .lames in 1N52 and set- -

iiiaiiitiinces in would now tied on land claim In- -

they wero welcome to way
our If each of she

the of since. She wns the of
ciul club army write four whom living,
I'ard of invitation, the of in-- ! Mrs. Lydiu of
vited increase to 240,1)11(1, Davidson, of Oreshnin,

.ir tne lirout the Mil- - roitiuiul; ami
the Oregon Wasliiintoii of Parker,

commercial club members ''''''' years ago. Mrs. Da--
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Sometimes a girl begins to flirt
she is out of tho cradle.

Men's and Boys'
Clothing

For the Right Clothing at the Right Prices,
buy at

The Plymouth
Corner State and Liberty Streets

SEE our UNDERWEAR WINDOW

We have secured the exclusive agency for

Snow White Flour
HARD WHEAT

And are authorized to sell the first 100 sack at i(il.fl3 each.
Order a sack today.

No. 1 Totatoes 00c bushel
Sweet Potatoes .0 lbs., 2oc

Cranberries 2 quarts, 25c

Grape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Grapes, Quinces, Apples

Successors to Thlelsen Cash Grocery
151 NORTH HIGH STREET : : : :

DM

THREE.

HIGH PATENT

Water-Spraye- Vegetables.
Nice big Crabs 15c each
Tender Spring Chix 50c up
Country Veal, Tork and Mutton.

Tender, juicy Beef.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

L. A. Westacott 4t Co.
: TELEPHONE 830

liitiiiJiiiifchiaUlil

Opportunity
waits for no man.
But you may over-

take it with a

WESTERN UNION

Day Letter or
Night Letter

Full information gladly given at any office..

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO

n

771

Journal Advertising Pays Big

"Europe At War"
A New Book Just Out

A complete Atlas of Europe. A complete Compendium of all im-
portant facts involved in this greatest struggle of history. A com-
plete series of brilliant pictures showing the armament on land, on
sea and in the air of the fiercely contending European Powers.

FME ARfflQaMajl

The latest and most important publication upon the present terri-
ble situation in Europe.

More Than An Atlas
It contains all of the Maps of the European Powers and a great

Map of Europe, all in colors. But it is more than an Atlas. It is a
great collection of famous pictures showing the terrible Armament of
Europe. It shows pictures of England's famous Dreadnaughts of the
Sea. It shows Germany's great dreadnaughts of the Air with which
she is striking from the clouds. It shows all of the famous Leaders
of Europe who are back of this War. It has other pages of all the im-
portant facts pertaining to this War and written by noted men.

Given Free to Subscribers
This handy and useful Atlas will be given free to subscribers (old

or new) of the Daily Capital Journal, who pay for three months' sub-
scription at one time at the regular rates, delivered by carrier. Mail
subscribers (old or new) of the Daily Capital Journal who pay one
year's subscription at the special rate of $3.00 will be given a copy of
the Atlas free.


